
QBC MEETING IN PERSON & VIRTUAL July 13, 2021


Next Meeting , July 27th @6:00 Coach room by Tennis Courts 
Introductions. Previous meeting minutes approved

Fundraising- Online Popcorn sale will start from August 2nd-6th. Asking 
each player to sell $200 worth. 

Principal Esi Shannon- Excited to be here. Third High School. Wants to 
build on school spirit. Wants to keep student turnover rate low and 
important to know why if any children leave. Want to prepare players if 
interested in playing at college level by hosting an NCAA night in either 
Aug-Sept. Seniors need to be aware that NCAA looks at 7th Semester 
which is the 1st semester of the senior year. Each high school year is two 
semesters. Additionally, NCAA GPA is ONLY based on English, Math, 
History and Science required to attend a D1 school. Just a few items that 
will be discussed In the NCAA meeting. Looking to have a HUGE 20 year 
Alumni event which will be September, 17th on Homecoming. Promote 
that now. Have a lot of interesting things in the works to boost school 
spirit. Aug 2nd will be Freshman Orientation.  
Michelle(President)- July 20th is Spirit night from 5pm-8pm at Sonics on 
9mile rd. We get 15% of all sales. Stephanie will be selling $5 Sonics gift 
cards that all proceeds go back into the Football club.

Tracy(Fundraising)- Please purchase a membership to support the Team. 
Membership fees are for a good cause and you’ll save money along with 
added perks for home games if you purchase a membership pass. So far 
we have approx. 12 members and we’d like to exceed 42 which was the 
highest we’ve had in the year 19’-20’.

Wahoos volunteering will start with 4 volunteers until we decide we’d like 
to keep as a fundraiser. Age 16 and up players that work will get 5 
volunteer hours per game worked. 

Coach Rhett. 
Trying to decide on package that would accommodate children in the 
home that would be beneficial In package purchases. Additionally trying to 
work with Principal Shanon to get an all sports pass to accommodate 
WFL Seniors only but possibly one for all West Fl Students. Should know 
more by next meeting. Week of 8/26 will practice Mon & Tues will let 
players know if will go remainder of the week. Aug 2nd is first official day 
of practice. 1st 2 days in helmets. Next 3 days in shells. Then on padded 
up and hitting. Freshman parents very important to get on the store now 
and purchase the black pants. 7/20 Lineman will go to a lineman camp at 



First Baptist Church downtown. Will be fed. Raffle tickets have been 
handed out to all players. If you sell one packet you’re done with your 
player fees. Encouraged to sell more as funds go to uniforms, officials, 
travel etc. 1st place Big Green Egg, 2nd place Big screen TV, 3rd place 
dinner and a Wahoos game. Cant do a camp at the school as they make 
the Coach buy insurance which cost more than 1/2 of what they make and 
all coaches have to be paid. Boston Butt sale was a success. Coaches 
pay is from Boston Butt Sales and Golf Tournament. 

Tameka(Treasure)- Bank balance $24,526.86 Need to pay Cheer which 
will put us approx at $19k.


Membership packages explained 
ALL volunteers that work during games get in that game free.

Basic membership is $15 gives voting rights only.

White Package $25 is Freshman & JV Home entry games only. 

10% off Spirit Shack Purchases. QBC Membership included. $7 savings.

We will not be doing GoFan this year. Excellent way to enter through pass 
gate with no line by showing your pass. 

Red level Pass is $50. For one person to enter all VARSITY home Football 
games only through side gate entry. Free parking with designated parking 
area, 10% off purchases from the Spirit Shack, voting rights, and we’re 
working on a WFL Football stadium cushion.

Black Level Pass 
For all home Football games. $75 For one person to enter all VARSITY 
home Football games only. Free parking with designated parking area, 
10% off purchases from the Spirit Shack, Food box for one from vendor of 
the day, Voting rights and we’re working on a WFL Football stadium 
cushion. Savings of $20



